
2024 Spring Recital Audition Form
“The Lion King”

Saturday, January 13th at the studio.

All students in levels Apprentice-Elite are invited to audition for special roles in this year’s recital, The Lion King!
Auditions will be held January 13th at the Saddle Rock Studio. Please come 15-20 minutes early for your audition
to get your number and warm-up. Ladies should wear a black or dark leotard and pink or white tights for ballet
auditions and can add black leggings or black jazz shorts for other auditions. Please audition for all possible parts
for your level, regardless of your preference.

Not able to make it to auditions? You can still turn in this form and get placed in a group part based on your
level, or coordinate an audition with Miss Lori prior to the 13th.

12:00 - 12:45 - Advanced A/B thru Elite Modern

12:45 - 1:45 - Elite Pointe/Jazz (Flat ballet unless on
pointe for at least 1 year)

1:45 - 2:30 - Advanced A/B thru Elite - Tap

2:30 - 3:30 Advanced A/B -Ballet/Jazz (Flat ballet unless on
pointe for at least 1 year)

3:30 - 4:30 Intermediate, Junior Elites, Preteen Ballet/Jazz

4:30 - 5:30 Novice, App/Nov, Apprentice, Minis Ballet/Jazz

Dates of rehearsals: ALL Rehearsals will be held at the studio unless noted otherwise:

Jan 27 / Feb 3, 24 / Mar 2, 9, 23 / Apr 13, 20, 27 / May 4
Run Throughs will be held May 11 and May 18 - Times TBA

Please do not miss more than 2 rehearsals for any reason. It is especially important to be
at the first 3 rehearsals. Based on your casting, you may be required to attend the 12:00

ballet technique class on Saturday Mornings.
Special Part Fees:

Fees cover costume rental and staff for all rehearsals
Advanced A/B and Elite Dancers: $100

Intermediates Dancers: $85
Apprentice, Novice, Junior and Minis: $75

Additional Dance Parts: $20

Please detach the bottom portion and return your payment by January 11th
Late forms add $10 after deadline

You can also register through the website!!
____________________________________________________________________________________

Dancer Name _________________________________ Level ________________Age______Fee_____

Cell Phone # _______________________ Sign to run fee using card on file__________________

List of dates you may miss:


